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Accredited according to GRS by  
 

 

Certificate of Compliance 
Certificato di Conformità 

GRS 2020-126 

 

Institute for Ethical and Environmental 
Certification 

 
declares that 

dichiara che                                                                                                                         
FILATI BIAGIOLI MODESTO SPA 

 

Licence Number: GR0475 
MONTALE (PI)- ITALY 

 
has been inspected and assessed according to the 

è stata ispezionata e valutata 
 

GLOBAL RECYCLED STANDARD (GRS)  
- Version 4.0:2017 - 

 
 

and that products of the categories as mentioned below (and further specified in the 
annex) comply with this standard: 

e che i prodotti appartenenti alle categorie indicate di seguito, e specificatamente descritti in allegato, sono 
conformi con lo standard 

 

Product categories: 
Categorie di prodotto 
Yarns – Filati 

 

Processing steps carried out under responsibility of the above mentioned 
company for the certified products: 

Processi svolti sotto la responsabilità della ditta sopra indicata 
Processing, trading – Manifattura, commercializzazione 

 
This certificate is valid until: June 21st, 2021 
(Questo certificato è valido fino a) 
  
Place and date of issue/revision 
Luogo e data di emissione/revisione 

Bologna, June 22nd, 2020 

Certification manager 
Dr. Paolo Foglia  
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Certified entity: 

FILATI BIAGIOLI MODESTO SPA 
 
Global Recycled Standard 
 
Appendix to certificate no.: GRS 2020-126 
In specific the certificate covers the following products: 
 
 

Products  Material Composition Label grade 

Category Product details Fibre Id. % 

Yarns 
Carded yarns 
VARLAM 

Cashmere* 
(pre- consumer) R-WS* 44 

GRS certified 

Wool* 
(pre- consumer) R-WO* 34 

Silk* 
(pre- consumer) R-SE* 10 

Other fibres* 
(pre- consumer) R-AF* 10 

Polyamide PA 2 

Yarns 
Carded yarns 
NIBLO 

Cashmere* 
(pre- consumer) R-WS* 31 

Made with 
recycled material 

Wool* 
(pre- consumer) R-WO* 25 

Other fibres* 
(pre- consumer) 

R-AF* 14 

Other  AA 16.5 
Silk SE 13,5 

Yarns 
Carded yarns 
ARNO SMART 

Cashmere* 
(pre- consumer) R-WS* 23 

Made with 
recycled material 

Wool* 
(pre- consumer) R-WO* 18 

Silk* 
(pre- consumer) R-SE* 5 

Other fibres* 
(pre- consumer) 

R-AF* 4 

Cashmere WS 50 

Yarns 
Carded yarns 
ARTIMINO SMART 

Cashmere* 
(pre- consumer) R-WS* 38 

Made with 
recycled material 

Wool* 
(pre- consumer) 

R-WO* 28 

Silk* 
(pre- consumer) R-SE* 8 

Other fibres* 
(pre- consumer) R-AF* 6 

Cashmere WS 20 
*From recycled material 
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Products  Material Composition Label grade 

Category Product details Fibre Id. % 

Yarns 
Carded yarns 
CARDOSO SMART 

Cashmere* 
(pre- consumer) R-WS* 37 

Made with 
recycled material 

Wool* 
(pre- consumer) R-WO* 29 

Silk* 
(pre- consumer) R-SE* 8 

Other fibres* 
(pre- consumer) R-AF* 6 

Virgin wool WV 20 

Yarns 
Carded yarns 
TUFO SMART 

Cashmere* 
(pre- consumer) R-WS* 25 

Made with 
recycled material 

Wool* 
(pre- consumer) R-WO* 52 

Cotton* 
(pre- consumer) R-CO* 5 

Other fibres* 
(pre- consumer) R-AF* 5 

Silk SE 13 

Yarns 
Carded yarns 
NEW LIFE 

Cashmere* 
(pre- consumer) R-WS* 25 

Made with 
recycled material 

Wool* 
(pre- consumer) R-WO* 20 

Other fibres* 
(pre- consumer) R-AF* 10 

Silk SE 25 
Cotton CO 20 

*From recycled material 
 
 
 

Place and date of issue/revision 
Luogo e data di emissione/revisione 

Bologna, June 00th, 2020 

Certification manager 
Dr. Paolo Foglia  

 
 

 
 


